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* FIFTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY 
of the 
DEACON -DEACONESS & MOTHER 
BOARDS 
'!'HEME: . 
"Obedience Through Faith" 
Hebrews 11:7-12 
Sunday, May 28, 1989 
4:00 P.M. 
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
665 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14203 





















John Hilliard, Sr. 
Luther Watts 
John Hall 
* DEACONESSES * 













Lucy Chick Batty 
Emma Robinson 





* MOTHERS * 
Edna Adams 
Lillian Dennis 
... Idella Neal 
Viola Norwood 
PROGRAM 
ORGAN PRELUDE .••••.•••.••....•............ :Bro. Paul Echols 
PROCESSIONAL ....•• ,.Cholrs, Deacons, Deaconess & Mother Bd. 
"You Ought to Take Time Out" 
SCRI-PTURE READING •...................... Dea. Robert Staples 
PRJ\ YER ...................•.............•.. Dea. Ellis Thomas 
Chant: "Lord Bless Me" 
CONGREGATIONAL HYfAN 
INTRODUCTION OF MISTRESS OF CEREMONIES 
MISTRESS OF CEI<EMONIES: ..... neaconess Betty Adams 
• 
SELECTIONS ... , •.. , •.•..•.•••. , ...•...... Pilgrim Male Chorus 
WELCOME •.•...........•.•.•......... Deaconess Jean Alexander 
RESPONSE 
SELECT IONS ... , . . ...•••.••.............. Pilgrim Church Choir 
-- A MOMENT TO REMEMBER OUR DECEASED MEMBERS --
SELECTIONS .......... . ••..••............. Pilerim Adult Choir 
OFFERTORY •..•........•.. Deaconesses Eula Boyd & Ethel James 
Deacons J . D.ismond, M. Wells, J. James & F. Alexander 
SELECTION •.....•....•.•..•.................. Combined Choirs 
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER.~ ................ Rev. R.D. Holloway 
SELECT ION ............••••..•....•.•.....•... Combined Choirs 
SPEAKER. , , , .. , · ....•.................. , ... Rev. K. M. Pointer 
SELECT ION, • , . , ... , .. , .••..•...............•. Combined Choirs 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
REMARKS •....... . ...••.•.••..•••... Dear.oness Freddie Staples 
Deaconess Mary Hall, President 
Deacon James Watkins, Chairman 
BENEDICTION 
MEMBERS 
* DEACONS * 
CHAIRMAN ••••.....•..••.... · ............... James Watkins 
CO-CHAIRMAN •........•••.•............•..•• Morton Wells 
SECRETARY ..•.....••.....................•. Ellis Thomas 
ASST. SECRETARY .•....................... Robert Staples 
FINANCIAL SECRETARY ..••.............•.. Willie M. Adams 
TREASURER ....• : ......•................• Frank Alexander 
John James . 
Calvin Cooper 
Harrison Kenner 




PRESIDENT .••. ·.~ ......•..............••....... Mary Hall 
VICE-PRESIDENT .. ~· ..................•.•.... Ruby Watkins 
SECRETARY. ~· •.•....•..•.••.... ~ ....•••... Jean Alexander 
ASST. SECRETARY ....•..•............... Mother Mae Smith 
TREASURER .•..............................•... Eu la Boyd 
PROGRAM ...••. '; ...•...•.. , ...•.......... Freddie Staples 
CHAPLAIN. ~ •..............• , ...•...........• Betty Adams 
Ethel James Dorothy Kenner 
Myrtle Washington Barbara Dismond 
Josephine Maxwell Iola Watts 
Grace Knox Mother Jessie Davis 
Mother Goldie Wheeler 
